
ta reach agreement ta suspend experiments with such
weapons.,

The conference declared that uni versal dis-
armament lsau.absalute naessity for the preservation
of peace and requested, the United Nations to-continue
its efforts and appealed to ail concerned'speedily to
bring about the regulation, limitation, contrai and
eedüc.tion of ail armed forces and armaments including the
prohibition of the production, experimentation and use
of al weapons of mass destruction and ta arstablish
effective international contrai to this end.

3. The Asian-African conference sueported the.
position of the Yemen e.n the case off Aden and the southern
parts of Yemen known as the protectoxrates and urged the
parties concerned ta arrive at a peaceful settiement of
the dispute,

P. Deýlaration off Probiems of Dependent Peo2les:

The &àsian-Affrican conference discussed the
probiems of dependent peapies and colonialism and the'
evils arising from~' the subject to-what,*is stated in the
foiiowing paragraph, the conference is agreed:

1. In deciaring that colonialism in ail its mani-'
festations la an evil which should speediiy be brought ta
an end;,

2. I affirming that the subjectian of peopies ta-
aliEtn subJugatio', domination and exploitation cone.t1tute
a denial or fundamentâl human rights is contraZry ta t1je
Charter of the United Nations and la an impediment ta the.
promotion of world peace and co-operatian;

3. In deciariflg its support of the cause of freedom

and independenc6 for ail such peapies; and,

4. in caiiing upan the powers concerxied ta grant

freedom and independence to such peopies.

G. Decaation of Promotion oL.WOrld Peace and Co-pàratîon:

The àsianAfricafl conference gave ancious thought

to the question of venid peace and co-operâtion. It viewed

with deep concorn ehe present state of International tension

witli its danger of anàitoniic wonid van.

The probiem of peacO is conre1ative with the

problem of international security. In this connection

ail States should ep-oper8te especilY. through the

United Nations in bringing about the reduction of arma-

aents and the elimination of nuclear weapans under effec-

tive international contrai.

In thia vy international peace cari be pramoted
*n4 uolan eiv may bo used .xclsiivOiY tor peacetui

puvpose. This vould help ansýie the needo, particularly

of Asia and ktnica, for vkiat th.y urgzitly requine are

social progress and better standards of lit e in 
la rger
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